
Burnsville Decision Overturns 
Pearsall Plan, Lawyers Claim
Many Parallel!,
Attorneys Say

ASHEVnXE—A federal ccmrt 
judge here hag dealt a death blow 
to one of the moat heart^ibkening 
of all school seg^eg^ticmr^ihemef.

NAACP tha
•«M *0 victory in th« ofliurH cwi- 
ftnd howavtr, that tKf^itwatiM 
iMSt anclMi .in Yand^ County, 
Itlll haa miny parailaia through* 
out tlw South.
On Sept. 13 Federal Court Judge 

Wilson Warlick ordered the Van- 
oey County Board of Education te 
admit eight Negro s tu d e ^  to a 
white high school in tiisir oWa 

See OVERTURNS page 6-A
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BEAUTICIANS BALLOTING STARTS

McGhed Takes Lead In 1st Vote
Mrs. Oneida McGlreo of Durham 

took an early lead this weeli in the 
Carolina Times Beauticians Popu
larity Contest and hd d  on to It 
until Tuesday noon when the votes 
tor this week’s standing were tab
ulated.

All ballots that raachMl tha 
Times offlco aftor Tuesday noon 
will b« proparly cro«llttd iii ntxt 
week's standing.

Following close behind Mrs. Mc
Ghee was Mrs. Quincy Mullen (rf 
Roanpke Rapids, who came within 
100 points of tying with Mrs. Me 
Ghee for first place. Next in line 
were Mrs. Bhila Steele Laney and 
Mrs. Callie Ashford both of Dur
ham.

The v o ^ ^  next w ^ k  i | expect^ 
>jd jnomen-

!^nim as' fte  qmtestants get (et fpr 
tke race aS^jdl of f h ^ 'a r e . u r ^
to-̂ get tM lf Wpqrts In br TtedAqfc

BON VOYAOB OlMHIf - -  the  
Joseph A. BteliM war* praaont  ̂
o4 prason:'* >»y tha Durham iMisI* 
nass and Profatslonal Chain -at a 
special mootlnf of tho orgonlta- 
t|oA Tuesday night., N. B. Whlto 

. ^.alMwrt h ^ ln g  silyor tr«r to

FAWLTY CHANGES

JRH. B««l» tHM il^ a ' 
whilo ioaitng ^  to loll, 

^Jre Atty. P. K NMKMtdt, pmi> 
dant of t(it Chirttn JoMpli BpoImo,., 
•od 'R. Ki.Bryitttf Jiw siaci^ry 
t l  til* Chain) »il^«s,>i!a|iin#^
S '  ‘ ‘ ' '  ■

N. C. College English Department
North Carolina College has ac

cepted the resignation of Dr. W. 
Edward Farrison as chairman of 
the Department of English and 
transferred three staff members to 
tfmporary positions of one year’s 
duljatlon. /

ijr. Charles A. Ray, director of 
the^News Bureau since 1950, an ^  
a professor, of English, succeeded 
Dr. Farrison in the undergraduate 
post. In his new assignment, Dr. 
Ray will also direct English stud
ies in the Graduate School and in 
the Summer School

Horace G. Dawstm, Jr., assistant 
V professor of English, who recently 

completed residence requirements 
for the Ph.D. at the SUte Univer
sity of Iowa, takes over the News 
Bureau. Previously Dawaon served
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as adviser to the monthly ncwspa> 
per, "The Campus Echo." T h e ^ b -  
lication won several All .^ e rlc a n  
awards under Dawson’s direction.

Miss Jean Norris, instructor in 
English, becomes adviaer to the 
“Echo.” In addition. Miss Norris, 
who holds a master’s degree In 
Journalism from the State Univer
sity of Iowa and a master’s degree 
in English from the University of 
Michigan, becomes adviser to the 
NCC Alumni Bulletin.

Dr. Farrison received hit B.A.

See FARRISON page 6 -A

Jackie, GOP 
Solon to be At 
AME Meeting

KITTRELL—The right Reverend 
Frank Madison Reid, presiding 
bishop of the Second Episcopal 
District of the A.M.E. Church in  
hounced this week that the Sena' 
tor Hugh Scott (R.-Pa.) adi^ocate 
of Civil Rights and Jackie Robin' 
son have accepted the invitations 
to, be~featiu-ed guest speakers at a 
special citizenship mass meeting to 
be held at Metropolitan A. M. E. 
Church, Washington, Wednesday 
night, September 2ff, at 7:30.

Tho maM meeting will climax 
tho two day session of ail tha 
Presiding' BMarSi pastors, proml. 
nant laymen and frionds of the 
church from tftroughout Viniin.

See JACKIE page «-A

iK W  'hint ^rlier by 
^ a i | t .  wer«^re«entod,
oti tho eve of the couple's dopar*. 
ture for. OaytMi, Ohio, wHore 
Boeboo will bogin dutie* with 
Hiat 'ci^'s United Pond. Staff 

to by MynliHr

F (Wiclal ^ t s  
Send-off As He 
Takes New Job

Joseph A. Ueebe« who resigned 
recdntly as executive secretary 
of the Durham Community Plan 
ning Council, was honored Tues
day night at a,dinner meeting ol 
the Durham Business and Profes
sion Chain.

Beebe and his wife were present
ed a silver engraved tray and a 
certificate for “distingushed ser
vice” by the Chain. Making the 
presentation were N. B. White, 
member of the board of directors, 
and R. Kelley Bi^ant, Jr., secre
tary of the Chain.

He was also scheduled to receive 
a tribute Thursday night from 
the Durham Committee on Negro 
Affairs.

Beebe announced bis resigna- 

Sm  BEEBE page 6-A

noon V  each week so they may be 
ta b u la ^  In time to appear in the 
Standin^k^st published each week 

Most o^ the voting this week 
was by Jugular ballots that count 
for 100 points each and were re
ceived by mail and brought in by 
customers and friends of contest 
ants. W ith, all active contestants 
making reports next week the 
standings are sure to give evi 
dence of increased interest. ,

On page 6-A of this week’s issue 
of the Carolina Timea is published 
a bonus ballot which may be 
clipped, filled in with the name of 
the contestant and accompanied 
by ,a  subscription payment by 
those desiring to boost the stand 
iag 'of a favorite beautician. A one 
year’s subscription counts for 1.5, 
OOP' points for two, fliree,i four and 
fiTO yMit$ nlU be found in the

First P^iod
' t i l ^  below.

Sept 19 - Oct. 3
1 YR. 
i  YR. 
i  YR. 
4 YR. 
3 YR.

SUB— 1S,«W VOtBS. 
SUB— 3S,oai VOTES, 
SUB— 52,6M VOTES. 
SUB— 87,«0t VOTES. 
SUB—100,000 VOTES

. . .  $ 4.00 
8.00 

... . $ 12.00 

....$16.00 

. . . . $ 20.00

1 YR. SUB.— 12(500 VOTES
2 YR. SUB.— 28,009 VOTOS
3 YR. SUB.— 48,000 VOTES

4.00
 $ 8.00

$ 12.00
4 YR. SUB— 02,000 VOTES  ................. $16.00
5 YR. SUB.— 75,000 VOTES........................................................    .$20.00

Hrfrd Period — Oct. 19 - 31
1 YR. SUB.— lefsoo VOTES  ................................................$4.00
2 YR. SUB— 3SflK VOlfeS............................................................. '$  8.00
1 YR. SUB— 40.006 VOTES  ........  $12.00
1 YR. SUE— 50,000 VOTES.........................................................     $16.00

 $20.005 YR. SUB.— 75,000 VOTES.

Although regular votes are im-| centrate on bonus ballots, each of
which counts for 15,0(X) points or 
more, depending on the number 
of years of the subscription.

This week’s standing of contest 
ants is as follows:

portant in helping to ‘boost the 
standing of contestants the cam
paign manager adWses aili contest
ants who hope to win cine of the 
free airplane round tripis to Con

ors. Oneida McGhee, Durham ...................................................... 17,300
Mrs. Quincy Mullen, Roanoke Rapids ........................................ 17,200
Mrs. Eula Steele Laney, Durham ................................................ 15,000
Mrs. Callie Ashford, Durham ...................   14,400
Mrs. Evelyn Leary, Willisimston .................................................... 14,100
Mrs. Jessie Nunn, Durham ..........................................................,  ' 12,200
Mrs. Syminer Daye, D urhun .............................................   11,800
Mrs. Rosa Harris, Roxboro ..........       ^.........  9,600
Mrs. D. Fontaine, Burlingt»n  ...........   9,200
Mrs. Inez Minor, Carrboro .............     94200

. .  . (See CONTEST, page *^A)

PRAISES NIXON

A.M.E. Zion Official Blasts Kennedy's Failure To 
Take Civil Rights Stand On Recent Trip to N. C.

A le i^ d e r  Barnes, Director. Pub
lic Relations A.M.E. Zion Church 
and candidate for the State Sen
ate from Durham County said 
Wednesday Negroes can expect no 
solace from Democratic candidate 
John Kennedy’s visit to North Ca
rolina.

Speaking to a group of leaders 
In b o t h  Raleigh and Durham 
Barnes said that Senator Kennedy 
answered the qi^iition that many 
people asked, "What is thfe dif

ference between the civil rights 
planks of the two parties ” ».

Bamos hold that Mr. Konnodjr's 
failure to say anything about 
civil rights whilo touring 
state shimed very plainly thal|l 
ho could stand to  tho Domocratie 
piMk in Harlem, Chicago or San 
Francisco, but had l« run away 
from It In North Carolina. ^  
Barnes contrasted the lictions of 

the two candidate* aad pointed to 
the fact that Vice^msident Nixml

had spoken out in Greenbboro, Bir 
mingham and Atlanta, He praised 
NiXon for telling the people of 
Roanoke* Virginia, last week that 
he would have no part of a segre 
gated meeting.

Barnof wont o« to said that 
tho Domocratie plank was wiit- 
toi* by northern liberals, wh« 
l**ked holplossly on when tho 
soNthomors aborted It by putting 
Lylidon Johnson on tho ticket.

See BLASTS page G-A

TRY FROSH "BEANIE"—It's tho 
first week of school for these 
charming c o ^ s  who are mem
bers of fho North Carolina Col
lege Golden Anniversary (I960- 
61) Class. Shown abovo trying 
on tho traditional fresh beanioe

ore, seated, Donna La Vomo / 
Daniels, a graduate of Hillside 
Hi|^, Durham; and Kathloiio E. 
Wall, Rockingham High, Rocfc- 
inghom; and standing, Marga- 
red EHiabeth Regers, i .  W. Lisen 
Junior-Senior High, Raleigh; and

J«Mhr Oravao, Casooll County 
Traiisiii« Scheoĵ  Yancoyviiio. 
Misa Daniels, a waWts of Wilson, 
is tilo Jawghter of Mrs. Zelma 
C. DmsIoIs, Hm newly appointed 
suporriaor in Hm Owriiaei city 

schools

“JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE” RULED
I

Policeman Who Shot

ON MICH. FACULTY—Dr. Geo. 

M. Johnson, a member of the U. 

S. Commission on Civil Rights, 
has resigned his position as pro
fessor of Law at Howard Univer
sity to accept a full professor
ship on the faculty at Michigan 
State University, it was announc
ed today by Pr, John A. Hannah, 
president of Michigan State Uni
versity.

Dr. Johnson's first assignment 
will be to serve as chief of the 
Michigan Stato University group 
assisting in the establishment of 
th^ University of Nigeria. Upon 
returning to Mie United States, 
Dr. Johnson, who served as doon 
of the Law School at Howard 
University for 12 years, will as
sume responsibilltios at Michigan 
State as a professor In tho gen
eral field of taxation and educa
tion.

Appointed a momber of the 
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights 
by President Eisenhower on 
Mar. 10, 19S9, Dr. Johnson plans 
to continue to fulfill tho duites 
and responsibilitios of that posi
tion.

SANFORD—An all-whit^' inale 
coroner’s jury cleared a poUco- 
man here Monday night who shot 
to death a Negro in an incident 
early Sunday, Sept. 4.

The jury delit>erated 25 minutes 
before returning a ruling of “justi
fiable homicide.”

The victim of the shooting w»s 
Alonzo ■ Womble, 27. Five shots 
were pumped‘̂ into bis body by W. 
F. Thomas, member of the San
ford police force early Sunday, 
Sept. 4.

Testimony during the hearing 
by Thomas and A. M. McDougald, 
Negro member of the police force, 
was in conflict as to the kind of 
wounds Womble suffered.

Thomas testified that he -used 
only his pistol. But McDougald 
said Thomas told him he fired 
once with a shot-gun.

A medical exammation of Wom
ble after the shooting disclosed 
that his body bore five wounds, 
three in the chest, one in the left 
shoulder and another in the left 
hand. One of the wounds tore a 
hole approximately an inch in d i 
ameter in his chest.

According to testimony during 
the hearing, police received a call

See FREED page 6-A

Top Leaders 
Join Bi-Partisan

U l n f r .  ^ ________ ?TOte ta m p a p
NEW YOHK — Twenty kading 

natimial Negro personalities, in
cluding pi% n^^at m m bers of the 
RepubUcan aM  Demociatic pat
ties, jotM d tt is  week ia issuing 
a CAIX for a nation-wide “non-par- 
Usan cmaade to register one mil
lion new Negro voters for the 
coming election.'*

TI14 CALL, initialad by A 
Pkil^i Randolph, Vico Prosidont, 
AFL-CIO; Rov. Martin Luther 
King  ̂ Jr., Froaident, Sotrthorn 
Christlon LeedersM^ Conference; 
and Roy Wilkin*, &wcHtive Sec- 
rotary. N. A. A. C. F., was an- 
nouncod Ssptawhar 14 at a pros* 
confeeonco hoM In tlio Overseas 
Frosa C h* in Now York CHy.

In additioa_^to the tliree ‘in itia 
tors”, it was announced that more 
than twenty prtMniaent leaders (rf 
m ajor Negro orgaaizatitMis have

See LEAOCRS page &A

Richmond's Oliver Hill and Oxiey 
Appointed to Demo C a n ^  Staff

WASHINGTON, D. C.—A ttom ef 
Oliver W. HiU, of Richmond, Va., 
and Lt. Lawrence A. Oxley, of 
Washington, have been appointed 
to the  Democratic party’s cam
paign staff, it was announced th a  
week.

Hill has been named a field 
director and Oxley a field repre^ 
sentative for SeniiH’ Citixens DemO' 
cratic Presidential Candidate 
ator Kennedy.

Announcement of Hill’s appoint 
ment was made this week by Cob 
gresman William L. Dawstn (D.
m.).

Hill, a well-laiown civil rigkb 
lawyer, has been an elected miem 
her of the Riclimond City Dt»o> 
cratic Committee since 1S67.

He' was original counsel in tho

Prlhce Bdward Scteol Q oe o ^ b  
was one af tile five cases result
ing in  the  May 17. ISM, Supreme 
Court d«eisi«a invaUdEating segre
gation in public schools.

Qxler. a native at Boston, Mass., 
served a t  a ^ e c ia l aailitary inves
tigator oa p raM aw  t i  Negro mi- 
gratioa ta d  adaw toiMit in World 
# a r  L He abn  aarved as State 
D inc to r ot Nesro W elfare in 
Nofth C anllM  awl wm a  nem- 
ber of t ^  W littt H m m  C onfm nc* 
OB Cbild BanMi tmd f t o t e c t i^  

He r t t in d  I* 1W7 Cran tlw 
poat o r dtiH riiM lM  aad Hetk- 
ods K n a lM r  Car t t e  t a e n i  ot 

ammHr, U. &  De
af .L a k e r .  f i » k tia< 

twea^HN* yarn at <
Fadaral am ice.
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